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CSUC policy may allow published student opinion
■V BYLVIA DeBOTO
o*wsrs*wA*,~
A new policy sdoptsd by tN CSU C Board
of 1 1Unicom has paved ih* way for iha A ll lo
pul the student opinion Into IN "Htudent
.Ophtlon.Piofllo."
I» '.
■f
,. "
\ to mip of student leader* at Cal Poly Ian
Jetti suggested IN A ll publish a “Sludant
Opinion Prom t." which wai Intended to aid
student* in ntltcilni Inilruaton and courMi
tifiet lending student bplnbm about them.
I he pioup. bad by A ll Intarnal Affair*
inig. orlgnally I
to
Advlsot led Hann
Include student itpliInlon of faculty i
und cIiinnon. Butt tnli
thla fall wNn the ftnl HOP
iipnvnied. th* group did not publish •tud«nl
opinion hecauM they thought publbhlng
them might violate an agreement written In
the 1’nmpu* Administrative Manual.
f"
■• T’'"' */*;' *i
j , LfcV'S ‘ *
The ngieement Ntween IN A ll and
Acudcmlv Senate ipeclfbi reaulti of student„
I he ngieement between the A ll and
Acudemkr Senate specifies results of student
.
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Input in fatuity evaluation* used to deter*
mine Instructor retentlon.tenure and promo*
tlon tU TP) will became part of the teaoNr
personnel fibs and not available to students *
T he policy adopted by IN C B U C Baoard
of I niNiees may rebase IN A ll from IN
limihiiions of IN old agreement tvlth IN
kcmlcmlc Senate.
“ I he new policy Is almost Idem bal to ours
In thin It «jules that all CHUC faculty must N
eui Ion led one* a year, It also guarantees that
'tudem input will hsponsidersd."explained
Miinnlg.
With thut guarantee. student opinions of
In'liucto i' could N publbhed hers without
Iom or uny prlvibges threatened by past
. ciim pii' ngieement*. laid Hannlg.
Mi hough the new *taie*wlde poltey does
not go into effset until I9B0. Hannlg said N
fin eare* Inclusion of a studanl opinion see*
lion in the SOP at IN neat publication
dute summer quarter.
the mims “Student Opinion Profile" has

become a nsI*bad 1*1 term k tm u t l^t^t
public hi Ion containa no sludant opinion.
I he (list und only SOP contained only
lucidly supplied Informalvon n
und ihcli
efusses.• '~-~r ---- ----------■'
t he SOP wu* not even representative of all
of the faculty on cumpua. Only 21 percent of
ihcrn ietui ned IN survey form* sent to them
by the SOP 'tuff.
"Pm dctpntlnn was voluntary. but be were
'tiff veil disappointed in IN poor response
uc teCelved from tN faculty, said Hannlg.
T . hm> in* due tor was sant a survey form and
four icmlndera." Season* given by Inslruclots loi no icturning tN survey were varied:
It wn* loo complicated, most of IN Informa
tion usU'd foi could N found In tN univarsl*
tv cuiulog und coursa syllabi, tbs ratlonab
behind It wit* unclear. (Ny didn’t want to
compete with fellow Instructors for students,
timl some felt It should N only itudent
opinion, nol tN Ir*.
MltideDll will Nve lbs chance lo show

tN Ir interest in np accurate SOP by par*
tblpatlng In tN student survey to N con
ducted neat quarter on campus.
Sooths will N sal up at straiogb areas and
manned by student prgnnbnlvon member*
m evehange for publicity,
Student* will only N allowed lo evaluate
ih'inWiots of ebsias they Nve Nen in.
Mon i|ot| ul each booth w ill have a computer
pi ml out list to verify snrollment.
Once unified, a student will nil out a
standaidlred evaluation form TN forma
win be run through a computer and IN
tabulated inhumation will N printed up in
the student opinion aeetion of tN SOP.
Otdv ualiMieal inhumation will N ued
without comment* or a verNI summary
Hanmg said legal probbms regarding libel
will he avoided thb way.
L-.."II shidenl* really stand behind It (tN
SO Pl we vould Nve a verbal summary." N
sgid "II opeldlly we can bring ourselves up lo
dute with what other institutions of higNr
educations aie using." N said.
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— Diractor of Public lafoty Riggi, KATY Now*; Donald MoCalab, public Infor*
Richard Drug (far right) report* to looal madia about matlon offictr and Brug
Altaander ghootlng, Identifiable from loft art Kovln

Dr. Norman D. ANaanUor

No new leads on Alexander shooting
Library employees and hospital staff tight-lipped
undci both profoselonally and soolally.

•V PA M ELA BA M fTBU M
- jk..

_

In IN wake of tN shooting of Cal Poty*s
Nod llbi or bn Monday morning, library
cm plus cc« have apparently Nen ordered le
soy nothing lo IN preee abeut tN Ir
Mum ledge of P r, Norman Ateaander and
how he itins the library.
doth hied (ientbner. senior assistant
liKiUiiun. and Chutles Hrymei. Nod of IN
llhii i i j 's technical service*, told a reporter
I iiesday they could not talk about w N l they
know of Ale sandai Qenthner said
cinplovev* hud N tn told by "someone very
high un” in IN administration le remion
sdent, When a reporter tried to find out wha
hud iiftked employees le refute comment, no
unswen weiv fortNomlng from eompui
olllciul*

£'

"lie lAlevunder) Is weIMhought of in IN
Mbrnry Held Ho talked about trying to
impime IN Cal Poly
roty library.
IMsri , H
He felt
hbi mies should N as seeds Ms to
iiithei than iusl lo IN llbrarlon." P srklns
suul luesduy '

Pukms suld N bod Non lo Aleninder's
hoirse us iecenily us a month ago for a party
Mesundei und hi* wife gave for Ctidta
College. Poly und county librarians. He le
imohed in u gioup called Library and
Media People whose aim la lo promote
lihiuile* through social events among
libiuiiun*.
Pei km* and Alesandsr’s colleague* at IN
Poh libiuiy *ald they art shocked by IN
shooting which occurred Monday morning
In u eumpii* parking lot.
*-

Mesioidvi arrived on campus sometime
-One mun not reluctant to u lk to roportors
lust beioie 9 a m Thle was a little later tNn
wus Dute Perkins, director of tN Ban l.ule
hi* iom me. according lo N o library
Obisp.. eoumy library wbo know* Aten- ■ llsslstllllfs,

•

*-'j

lie puiked his white Datiun 1*210 In IN
slull aiaa of parking lot H*2 under IN
eueuKptus tree* that border Pepper I ant.
Mesundei got out of his car wlln bis black
umhtyllu.

shooting, Hiug said.

liH behue 9 am ., polid say an uniden*
n li..1 .Hines* suw a “ pushing incident"
M v ... ii Mesundei und two msn dressed in
dot .'n in n y I he voi bal confrontation was
hi tel b'u physical. Director of Public Bafety
Us l'.i >i Mi tig said luesdav,
•>
: f m
. . .^
Mi u^t ould nol say how close IN "Fairly
good" « lines* was to IN argument and IN
shooting thut followed
*
. . .
-i \* Mesundei lay unconsclusiniNwdds
nein ins eui. un uiehileclure professor drove
up

\ lev,iinlet hud been oul-oMown over IN
weekend unending a meeting of IN
\n i' ii .ni I Ihiary
Association In
Wushmghin I K . sutd public Information
iihggtoi i titnald MeCuleb,

"I list | though be was drunk." said IN
pi oh sen. | he Instiuctor yelled lo a student
to notflv the police, who report tNy received
IN lust call al 9 04
Mev.mdei wus given osygen and tardlo*
palmoiiHiiy reswdlalion at thescene of IN

Niue said no motive N s Nen eBiubtisNd
yet foi Hie shooting. Alesunder was found
wiilt In* wallet minet so ritbNry has Nen
eliiittn.ocd u* a motive. N said.
•
*5.

\ k *lO'de'r has been utC’al Poly since 197h
He wus piuvioosly head of the library of
Mmithv'Hi Oiegon stale College for nine
vein* He iceeived a doctorate |n library
seieuee horn the University of HoutNrn
t ulttoimu In I97J
V

••

.

., «'

lie is mauled und N s three children, two
ol tfttyww are student* Nre.
, lie lem,lined in ei Ideal condition luesduy
utMkn m V istu H ospilal and ■spokeswoman
viiid llh ie uie no plans vet lo oocrate lo
remove the bullet lodged In his left front
temple
►,
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A tragic event
li Ik m shock when • violent crime. Hteh u
Mondii)'* khoiilng of librarian Norman
Alcstimler. occur* «o clou ip home,
The new* of (he shooting spread fail
ihimiphioui the campua and a» k expected
Htih urn crime, (he fact* were few. The only
thing most people knew wai (here wa» a
shooting In a campus parking lot
One students w h heard to My. MYeah. I
hctitd the guy who ihoi her wai Norman
Alesunder8
Many wwerc surprised that in thkt oaili.
fur ftom Ihe crime center* of California, such
a gruesome thing could happen.
Hut It did.
-A shooting? Here at Cal Poly? Comer*
vuthcCul PolyT aald one man aa lie watehed
Cal Poly aecurity peraonnel aearch Ihe
htishc* near the ahootlng for evidence.
Ml guess we better move thb campua to a
nicei neighborhood.” Mid another peraon aa
he nalhed away from Ihe aeene ahaklng hi*
head
I must lee hit* hard and It la difficult to
helm** klenander could have done anythin#
that the shooting would have solved.
Violence Milvei nothing.
,,Why would anyone want to ahoot a
lihiarlanT waa the question many atudenti
weie mklng each other Monday. But moat of
them did not know Alexander. Thoae who
did utld he waa a good administrator who
cared enough to help thoae who aoughl hk
a»»kUaaee.
Humor* are being Jpaaed around.

fc y K V P X T M Y
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Suggestion* concerning the motive range
ftom an Irate ea*llhrary employee aeeklng
ivvcnge to the craaa inilnuatlon about
lighting over a parking place.
We mual all wait for the police Inveatlga*
Hon to he completed before we know wny
thin seemingly* senatkaa tragedy occurred.
Ihe InveaHaatlon la likely to be alow and
ItiNtruilng. we want anawert now. But we
wIII not get them t Ight away and all we can do
I* *lt hack and apectilale.
I he campua byway* were Ikll of Ilf* on
Monday aa atudonta and teacher* walked to
and h orn classes But com* of that Hfl died
two day* ado when we realised none of ui are
*ufe. A lertlhle crime, hai been committed In
a place where we never fathomed one would.
Cal Poly I* a mystical place Mt among
lolling hilla.
Young people from all over the itate flock
here in get an education, to act away.
We are upaet add at the aame lime
frightened aeoul what k happening here.
First we had In eope with the outbreak of
rape* Inal aummer. and now thk. It k hard’
not to think about the apparent deteriora* ,
(Ion of our Idyllk aurroundlnga.
Hopefully, thkaciofvlokfleeliJuaiaone*
time oecurrenee. But we will atwaya
remember thk Incident with fear, anger and
cnnfu»lon.
lo ihe fkmlly of Norman Akaander we
would like lo express our ilncereet eon* .
dolence* for something we do not unden*
Kind and perhaps never will.

E r s iT s
i< r il c m o s iy

Uncontrolled rent
If the lent eonlrol petition now circulating
receive* enough ilgneturea lo make the
March ballot, end k approved: realdentaean
cancel rent incraa***. not controk
The Han l.u k Obiapo County Tanant*
Cnahtlon ha* been distributing the petition,
dubbed fhe Han Luk Ohnpo Rent Lim it *
Ordinance of l*7 f, If enough akneturea are
collected, voter# In Han Luk Obkpo will
approve or disapprove the meaeure In tbe
general eleetlon In Mareh.
Gelling thoae *|gneture* may be difficult
hecautw there ere efewdisturbingprovklon*
in the proposed or Idnance The petition la, In
feet, protecting the landlord more then Ihe
tenant.
Ihe meaeure etalea the tenant will he
'otectcd by placing a "limit on the rent” for
ouaing unit*. We fleet thought aomethlng
up* finally going lo he done about eaealailng
lent However, that k not the cam.
In the neat paragraph h k Mated the
^landlord" will he provided with a T a k rent
that ta geared lo tne Inflation rate through
the Consumer Prka Idnea.”
Inflation rale through theConaumerPrke
Indea for landlord*? That'* no limit on the
rent.
According lo forecaeta rckaaed by

C

Pivdlcaata. a monthly review and economic
picdlctlon puhlleatlon. Ihe Conaumer Price
Indv* for residential investments In IMS will
he moie than 13 percent higher than lt ? l.
Renta can he eapeeted to climb Juat a* fact.
I k*Ftachar. organiser of the coalition,
say* there haa to he aotne protection for
kmdlnrd*. thua changing the tuh)aei of the
whole pinpoint. Thk la repealed In the
petition, l andlord* will be Informed how
much money they ean eapeet to receive on
thvli Inveatmenti "before the Inveatment k
made."
This provision will ultimately dkaourage
prospective landlord* from buying property
In the city. With inflation Increaaing and
rent* barely keeping pane, when they will
find nut hnw littk they ean make on their
investments, there are going to he quite a flw
peopk wanting lo aell their property hut will
find no prnapectlve buyer*.
Aa plannlna got*, the Rent Lim it Or*
dlnance of IW f la a blunder Fvan the
wvukeat propnaal* hava aom# aori of abort
term benefit*
looking at ihla propoul. neither the
tenant or Ihe landlord benefit. Rent eonlrol
can work, hut thk meaaurc k not the way lo
po about It.

Theme is no treasure
Mom college Mudent* are creative, hut the
Poly Royal
eyal Executive Board k the aaetption
M me rme, |
The theme for thk year** Roly Royal k brace yourself - "Poly*a Treaauraa: Ola*
|Ui|i|M
ibwManws w irf a
amgg&Maoi
buvf f invVTi*eej|u
wnsn
pviiinp

the ton twe theme*. "Strutting Our S tu ff
end “Our Piece of the Action” , thk lateM one
make* im bow our bead* and wonder why.
The theme that won the conteal. "The
Jewek of Our Effort*,” waa bearabk. But In
I* , nIFNIFIe
m fin d * w
Ia J / m i (I
m B
i i f d d c t i i d i d II*
( a k^e
u ib
Fie
WlgOwlH,
IlM
WfwBrw
kt owe theme.
We went peopk m be proud when they

vkh Poly at the end of April. Thcee theme*
maka it lough. "Poly'* Treasuras..." k mora
*ulted to a hlgh-achool prom thaa unlver*
slt^'iannual open houac
theme eontradku what Poly Royal k
all about. Por one weekend, aludenta ahow
how creative they are with sivcral dliplaya
and exhibits. The unimaginative theme atarte
the open houM on the wrong foot. We hope
the parent* ean look throuah thk
uanaparency and m what Roly lo y a l k
really all about
The lt ? t theme |ga "treaeure;" le ft bury
h.

Searching for a brew
We were under the impression those over
21 year* of age could legally purehaae liquor
In CuUtotnk eaeept between two and eia
a m, dally. But apparently, we were wrong.
We were trying lo track down a few beer*

the other night (a Haturday even) and had a
devil of a lime finding a liquor More open at
p m Thk made im very aid.
Conaider the! we drove to aeven different
More*
In Rkmo Beech end Han Luk
end remained dry. Had we not
l to quench our Ihiret* in e nightspot
I Beach, we may have died of whet k
i Indian* aa "eottonmnuth."

It I* not neeeaaary tolktiheaiorei we went
lo ihei were cloned But auffleetoiay It waaa
ituumelk eaperknee to drive through g
college town *uch a* our* and not be ahk lo
find a eold**l»er la the beer caae of a liquor
More. Wc were fruatrated and dkappointad
it* the point * f dehydration, hut In the end wa
hud our Juat dcaaerta we decided lo make
up for a lack of beer and Inetaad gussied
bourbon at Hurt HheH Beach nlghtapoi.
Wv have eome to the conclusion that
•pending all that time looking for a beer wai
wasted We even faMer earn# to tha eonelu*
•bin that on Haturday night, wa were loo.

tdllmai
Ymit cditmtal "Pour Year lleh” ia a
vhi**Icul illONitution of the half-bgked.
(tmuM-piom conception many C ll Poly
atudenia «evm to have about colkge. That
thl* tinl\ cislty should he held retponalhk for
not pirn itiinp n guaranteed four-year date
foi gmduotlon Istldlculou*
^ \*
I he wiliet bemoan* ihe unneeeaaary
huuKii* Hung ui ihe poor selftaerlflclna
Pul) student senior project, hooka to read, piipei* lo wilte. work lo do.
Sometime* thin school annoy*
avaltha hell out
Him hi la Indkativeof how* pul
ol me, If this editorial
dent* feel
upon most student*
*u
they
____here. I suggest
skip college ultoi ether and enrol fin d
dance
lim it)
j
typing
itt the YM CA. On not. under any
ciictimstiinces, take classes that would make
)oti think If the writer can't handle ehktory
class which takes history seriously with
learning In mind, or a science elan with a lab
attached, then why U ha hire?

m

Ihe put pose of eolkga I* lo provlda a
pci son with an education, not in alveaTrce
ticket of giaduatlon lo the one who ean get
mu fa*ie*t with the least amount of work
(hot* up MustangDully Supposedly. Ihk
I* the hlgtlmv, If you pul your mind to ft.
a small amount or energy, perhaps you'll And
that at college ga*p you ean aatually
team something that make* you an In*
teicstlng peison, Instead of a graduating
hoie,
Amy Holbrook

I cannot believe my eyes. Anyone who
would support eondomlnum eonverilon* ae
a way to dkperea ilia student population
(Condooepert, Jan. I l) k indeed mlHuuied
I do not know wbkh two eompanles were
Mheduled for conversion. Bui let'i aay tha
conversion would thrpw S00 atudenl* out of
houalng.
Where would they go? The altuatlon In thk
area I* already aatremely tight Would It ha
dealrahk for lhaaa student* to have to live
further away from tha school, soma so far
away they would have to drlvrf
Be reallatk. Many statt eolkgts and un*
tverlsiks art surrounded by student housing
I don't think the Intent k to keep students out
of rtsldenikl areas.
Rather, It seem* to me. It allows Mudenta
to live In a location aloet to campus without
having in live on campua ,,
-* •
▼
Ho pkaae. Mustang, do your homt work
on condo conversions and you will *M what a
rip-off It rtally la.

Editors i
A
lltv liitgle. mid *cn*ckm* shooting of Dr,
Nointini D Alexander. Director of the
I'lth c isll) I ihm i). hu* deprived Ihe unlver*
*llt ol ouc of it* mo«t able administrator*
Di Mcxutidet ha* a keen understanding id
the academic community, appreciate* the^
tmpoilnncv of u complete and accessible
llhmi) collection within that community.
po**csue* the cncigy and dedication to imple
ment coKtuietlvc change*, and work* hard to
support the local Nan l.u k Ohl*po and Cal
1*1*1%communltle*.
lie I* u piolcMionut librarian of highest
qualli) and. duiing hi* two year* at Cal Poly.
Im* com immll) winked lo upgrade the quellt) ol the collection and It* availability lo
student* und unet*.
In dealing with tuhei*. he I* always nr*
itciilaie. honest, helpful and fair, the
students, faculty, und clll/en* of Ihl* ureu
flml It hind to understand thk attack on a
11tend and colleague. We eatend our sympath) lit Dr. Alexander's family,
H. Arthur Da Klein*
I Italrmen. Faculty Library Committee

11■
■
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BY CATHY 1PEARNAK
, *«*»*»**■

literary today than it** ever been." be Mid.
Jonei Mid a itugy in Bender magarlne, of which he li the
editor, icported $5 percent of the population age 16 and older
had read at lean one book in the lait aix month*.
“ I think that's pretty good, became certainly year* and yean
ago there were ao many non-reedm." Mid Jone*.
He Mid that JO year* ago there wai aome Illiteracy in the
United Slate*, hut nowaday*, it's a different ilory,
"I doubt If you can find many people walking around that
can't read at all," he Mid,
Honei Mid he feel* the mor* pleasure reading nudenti do,
the belter off they ate.
-~7* "My adviee lo aludent* ii that they thould always have a
pocket hook with them. A i corny a* U aoundi. a hook can be a
friend." he Mid.
Jone* co-ordinate* a leading program In the Education
Departmcn designed to help itudenti with reading problem*.
Education 203, Beading Efficiency, ii a courw to help'iiudenti
with all leadina problem*, including vocabulary, comprehenilon. and reading ipeed.
I.eiiie Bamiden. reading ipecialkit and initructor of the
leading efflcelncy d an , m m ll la deiigncd to make itudenti
more skilled at reading. Bamiden Mid mmt itudenti In the
d an want to Inert*** their reading rate.
‘ M

Th« inability to fa d b not a problem for C il Poly student*
but coping with an cvcr-tnereading amount of required clam
re a d in g *..........
“Xtudwti hare have a horrendout amount of reading
rfijuircd of them, yet they don't know how to cbpa with it,
kaid Dr. Jack Jonaa. Jonea it a professor of Education and a
reading eo-ordlruitor at Cal Poly and (kali 90 percent of Poly
students nuffer from th|o reading problem.
Jones mid he fed* that moat teacher* have no planned
itrategy of reading the aaalgnad materiala.
“ People treat reading like driving a car," Mid Jonea.
You can't Juit Jump in and go and expect to effectively
comprehend reading material* he igid.
Moat itudenti aren't living up to their reading potential*.
Mid Jonei. and are not reading aa much aa they could,
■utihere'a a little bit of rciponaibtltty on the part of the
prnfenor. We know through reieareh that the initructor form*
a treat part In helping the itudenti to cope with the material,"
m W Jonei.
A It hough report* of high illiteracy rataa in the U nited State*
are commonly heard In today1! media. Jone* dtaagree*:
The United Stale - contrary to popular belief
ia more

She aeta them up on a “ JO-day rapid reading program"
where itUdenli set aiide tome lime each gay for ieiiure
leading. Bui the end of the coutm. Bamiden laid ihe hai had
itudenti In-crsas* (heir reading rate* anywhere from S to over
330 percent B amiden ilreuei reading for pleaiure in her dan.
She Mid that if a iludent riad i for IS mlnutei every day. In the
courie of a year he could read M paperback book*.
After taking Bamaden'i reading efficiency ctaai. Winifred
(ieorgc. a 21-year-old business xdmlnlstrxlion ma)or, aald ih*
fecki the program gave her an extra booai in completing her
dan anignmento.
.
■
"I Mill fed like I could improve a whole lot, but after the
coum I'm getting a lot more out of what I mad." aha Mid.

Suspect to testify against boyfriend
WOODLAND (A P ) - A
young woman charged with
murder In ihe death* of two
California Highway Patrol of
ficer* will tcitlfy agaliut her
boyfriend. Nya thf Yolo
County d liu ld attorney.
Margaret Klaeai. I I. of
Oarden O w e . w ill ptcadgullty to a lin er charge. Dbtriet
Attorney R ichard Gilbert told
Yolo County M unicipal
Court Monday

K laeaa, who tobbed
throughout the appearance,
and her boyfriend. Lub
Rodriguer, 23. of Sacramen
to, were arretted Dec. 24 and
charged with ihe murder two
day* earlier of CH P Officer*
Roy Rlecher and William
Freeman on Intentate M Jutt
wen of Sacramento.
A preliminary hearing for
the two waa continued until
Jan. 22. But Ciilbert Mid

Klacm would probably plead the agreement wai “entirely
ilty to being an aoeciiory to fall."
.
murder before then.
Newspaper reports recently
He Mid If the court ap Mid that Klaaiisobblngly told
prove* the agreement for her ia Hers that she was at the scene
teitlmony against Rodrigue*, of the 4 a.m. slaying*
she would he luhiect to a andheard the shots fired, hut
prison term of 16 months to never left the stolen vehicle In
three yean. The murder which she and Rodrigue/ were
charge* carry a potential driving when the officer*
death sentence.
stopped them.
"I think it's a substantial
Security measures were
benefit, both to ui and to her," heavy for the hearing, with all
(Jilhert Mid of the agreement attending being searched and
for K lacs*' testimony.
photographed.
Mac**' attorney. Daniel
investigations, questions to Sullivan of Sacramento. Mid
answei before going to ar the reduced charge la "a
bitration, and
contract charge we feel we can live
language interpretation.
with," Her nether. Mark
Thomas I ambit. teacher
K lacs* of Garden Grove, Mid
for the courie and manger of
employee relations for the San
Jose Unified School District, K O I ) A K I
Mid clan leiilom will he from
f.to 10 n.m. on Friday and 9
a m, to 3 p m on Saturday in
Ruilneu Admlnlitration,

ErtMtonadaftef
A r t ft B p r o d u o tto n i

.vant

S

Mead M lS.M ea.oraayltarN.il
BL CORRAL BOOKSTORE

Teacher arbitration topic
The grievance and arbitra
tion proceu of negotiation*
between achool principal* and
teacher* will be tne subject of a
weekend courie that will be
ofTered by Cal Poly Extemlon
on Friday and Saturday.
. Titled "Arbitration Ad
vocacy In Public Education,"
|he one-unit profenionalcredit courie will um case
Mudwi to focus on luch topics
ai analysts of isiuei. grievance

m ^ iv y o u
c l e a r a n

c e

7^1

Wondaring
to RMko
frlonda among Cal Poly*i IS,SH students? Do you fool that
your attornpta at loadtnhip
art chaalnf paopla away?

—

CALE

If ao thaa H.U.O. could hi
something you might want to

© toreujde

•m hrotc.

I t a r t t T h u rs d a y J a n u a r y N th

JEANS

DRESSES

SKIRTS

up to 90% off

20%-K)% Off

20%-90% off

BLOUSES

VESTS, SWEATERS
T-SHIRTS
COWL NECKS

SUI TS. BLAZERS
COATS
R A BBlT
B I_______

up to 71% off

SPECIAL .
on draw strings
and wrap pants

p to 10%
up
90% off

up to N % off

MIN'S PANTS
and SHIRTS
raducad to daar

ua»io%off
L-

HOURS
Mon-Sal TiSO-tiOO
Thurinlta'tllf
7SS Hiquoto
Son IwHt Obispo

ir
M>t OUVS AND OfcS

1011 Stoto strop
ionco oofooro

Tho Ciplonodo Moll
Oinord

H.U.O. atanda for Human
Undoraiaadini and Orowt h, a
atudent-run organisation
designed to help itudenti,
- faculty and atafff at Cal Poly
improve their communication
and iolderahip akilla.
Bob White, a math major,
and Rob H eller, an
agriculture student at Cal
Poly, are two of the ftudenta
conducting • wookond-loni
retreat from Jan. 19 thro
Jan.21 at Camp Pinacroet
Cambria.
Heller deeeribed the threeday coecion •• being a way for
people to diaeover how to
work together in rough and
to give people an opportunity
lo an how other* reaet to
them.
7lt'e not an encounter
roup." he Mid, I t givee peo
ple the opportunity to he more
open with other* end enahici
them to' gH strength from
others.
In the pen the workghope
hove gotten “loud people to
listen and quiet people to

talk." aaid Heller.
H . U.O. le fuaded by A .l.h
•' and It eoeliM.S0 for students
and 17.SOfor faculty and etaff
to laaad three data at Camp
Pinecreet with aU meala in
cluded. A matting will ba bald
Thursday at 11a.m. in Uni
versity Union 220. Imtreated
pertone ean attend to regiiter
and find about earpool Infor
mation
Sam gpoden, Aetlvitec .
Planning Center adviaor to
the r«up Mid that H.U.O.
began on eampuc five yean
ago and grew out of leadenhip
retreat* designed to help peo
ple work together in rouge,
gpoden Mid meet people
come away with the feeling
that they are bftNr |M* to
dMl with others.
"Some people have even
Mid the experience haeehenga k . . . |U|m N c w l d R i w v i a n
9 Q in
c ii llV f l, 11 9 9 3 p u iifn

The reaeon for thia type of
reaction it work chop
member* are cnsouragM to
: Taka come riiki, open up to
people and art come feedback
. from them, gpoden explain?
*d.
.
BnroUment for the weekend
retreat ii limited to 60. Sign
up at the Ticket Office or Sam
Spoden in the Activities OfAce
at 546-2476.

•I
>
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Cash for trash is

>■«

IV JAY ALLING

metal*. After wparatlng the
can*, tbe maebina crutbe*
them and finally depotlM
them Into the back of the
truck .

Caeh tor tru ll bring*
»m*»hmg result*. H y i an
ulnae* lattice* iW y W to T *
UlUviaWIWVII

Dtn Vmeant, |9. iay* he

a
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The entire proceu only
imaabti 40,000 pound* of taku a tow teeond* for a
aluminum alight andibiny garbage baa toll of cam. iay*
■
uaul w
a iaofl
la* iminiivaviiira
p o o m ilk a tlu u
meiai
otq tu
Vincent, who began working
iiam* from kiteban pana io for R A LC n A la*t year
•utomebUe m p M i — In tba hacauae be always wanted to
world'* only mobila racyclar. drive at a truck.
Tlw racyclar, a 40 fool
truck, I* driven by Vincent to
Tbe Aluminum I* brought
tbe Giant Pood parkin* lot In to RALCoA’• Nlpomo shred*
Man Lula Ooiapo every ding plant, where tbe cam are
Wedneeday afternoon. There, further cruihed to popcorn*
be paytcuitomen IToentaper dee. my* VIncant, Prom there,
pound of aluminum, roughly the aluminum I* aem to Loe
equivalent to a cau of empty Angele* where It la (hipped to
bur cau .
wnvlten throughout the Un*
Vincent drive* the truck for Ited Mtate*. He any* RALCoA
Recycled Aluminum Com* retain* about two eenta per
pany of Amerlea (R A LC oA L pound of aluminum procewed
which bapan payln* people tor after all eapenae* are paid
aluminum can* about a year
Mobile recyeleri are more
a*o a nd now b u u many a* 40
panont per day unloading efficient than a itatlonary
(heir emptle* on the truck recycling paint. *av* V Ineent.
hacauae tbe truck tgn be
racyclar,
"V Vincent add* that cam are * driven to different location* to
often brought In by the collect aluminum, H* o y i
i tuck load to variout Hope that R A I CoA plan* to ac
. along bla weekly route, which quire a tow more truck! along
include* Taft on I ueaday* and with ohlalnliu shredding
lent* in Man Prancl*co and
Pa*o Rabies on Friday*.
akenftold
all within the
One of R AI.CoA'* owner*.
Mteve Atlanldlt, designed the neat year.
mobile racyclar after working
at a Coor* recycling plant,
Vincent iay* a* eoatk of
tay* Vincent. What make* tbe mining aluminum Increaae.lbe
truck unique, be captains. I* a demand for recycling It In*
machine called a klm. named cream . Abo. he believe*
after Atlanidle'* wife,
recycling can* la a way for
n Tbe klm ha* a large bln. many people to tupplemeni
where can* are dumped Tbe their Income*.
bln aeparate* aluminum cam
from thoae made of other
DonPlharraraa. )0. aayibe

B

r

•tarted trading caab for earn III
R A I.C o A * truck atop* tael
rummer when be worked with
a road crew at Camp Roberta.
“They were everywhere,”
•ay* Fliiarrara*, raftering to
the number of cam at Camp
Roberta He aaya averaging
1100 a week bringing cam to
the R A I CoA reeyelerwaanot
unueual. Tbe money received
from the aluminum wa* u*ed
to pay for gaa, be aaya.
" If everyone woulddojuata
little part, we would not need
any litter law *," aaya
Pllwrraraa, who aaya bo on*
joya iceing clean roadaide*.
Ho earned over 110 doing a
"little part" In recycling tail
week,
,
Harrold Peter*. JO. alao
iay* he began caching In cam
at the RAl.CoA truck lail
»ummer. A akler and tcuhha
diver. Peter began collecting
can* from the l ake Naclmlen*
to area he frequently vlalted.
Peter*, who uie* tbe profit*
11out the can* to keep hit wine
cabinet (locked. *ay* he In
Irritated by the number of
can* laying on roadtidei and
in racieational area*, and he
tile* to pick them up wherever
he goe*.
However. Vincent tayt be
helleve* there are not enough
roadilde envlronmentali*l*
luch a* F lltarrara* and Peter*.
"Por every can recycled,
there are four that are not." he
iay*

M IICIOUS MIT A L i - Thggg o«ng
will mggn profit for Obn Vlneont who

loada thorn Into tho mobila racyclar ha
drlvM for RALCoA

■:
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m
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I Urban forestry is meeting topic
■

will be a tpeaker el the ally of California at Berkeley
weekend meeting. He will db- will »peek on air pollution
euee the challenge* pretenied problem* am m la ted with ur
by the urhent/allon of forest* ban forestry. Dana Cola of the
Paul Coa of tbe California Oakland Tree Teak ferae will
Department of Conservation, diaeuie cJtl/en Involvement in
• reeognlrad authority oa urban forcalry. A l Wagar. a
wood and wood product* Weal Coax eapart on urban
The iw o*day U rban energy, will dlacu*e tbe energr foreXry. will dtecuaa the pre
Forestry Awerentt* Program poteniial of urban foreeunnd sent state of raamrab In the
b being ipomored bv tbe Cal John Nleolee of iht I act Bay field.
Reaional Park Dbtrlet in
Poly chapter of SAP.
Beedorn of the two-day
Oakland, will dl*euae urban
maeimg will be held In UU
Henry Veua. chairmen of foreelry challenge*
220 According to Norman
Joe McBride of the Unlver* PHbbury. on-campua co
the Mute Board of foretlry.
ordinator for tbe meet Im and
a faculty membar of the
CAMPUS RBPKBSBNTATIVB
Natural Resource* Manage
W ANTED
ment Department, about •<*>
member* end Mudent af• PaatAe Beverage Co., dUtrlbutor of Bud*
flliatt* of tbe RAP an ei*
waiter, MlehoUb, Mlcholob Ugh* and Natural
pef'd to ragleur for the
Light, la looking toe a representative, mala av
program.

Increasing Intereel In iht
field of urban foreitry will be
subject of the winter meeting
of the Southern California
■action of the Society of
American Forester* (SA P) on
Friday and Saturday.

'r

; I

female, to coordinate aeeociaiod college ovo*
motional program! and represent tho branoa la
•h» o ilo jt eommiMtey.

Tho Moot apohcaot la t l or oUor, junior, hoa
automobile and can epend an average of I • 4
houre por weak. Apply in poraon 14JJ Carlotti
Dr., lama Marfa. ^

». igi
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|ALlBON M AJtCHEL
Lov«, RKB
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gold concept is h a v w q
a o h a b h d m l it t l e s a l e ...
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Lebanese airliner hijacked
B EIR U T . Labanon(AP) * ThraaArabic-apaaklnf gunman
hi|nvh«d a Laban*** airliner carrying 7* orher peraon*
1 ueaday and aald they warned to proteal the diaappearancc of
iht leader ef Lebanon'* Mo#lam BhHu aaat. according la
ofTtolaU at Belrut'a airport. A ipokeaman reported the
h(jaekera aald they would not harm anyone »>f the government
arranged an airport newa conference attended by all the Arab
amhaaaadon to Lebanon for the gunman to addroaa.
The Boeing 707 of Middle Baal Alrllnea, Lebanon'* national
carrier, waa hijacked SO minute* after It had departed for
Amman Jordan. It returned to the Beirut airport after jtelflg^
turned away by Cyprue and Turkey.
Lahaneee aeeurlty troop cordoned the plane off after It
landed on a aeeluded runway. The ipokeaman aald the jetliner
w ar refuted at the hljackeri' demand but there were no
indkatloni they were preparing to force the plane aloft again.
The craft had an all Lebaneio crew of nine and 7) paaaenger*.
moat of whom are Arab*, he laid. Among the paaaenger* are
Mahmoud Ammgr, g member of the l.abahta* Parliament,
and hi* wife.
() Hiela la talking to the gunmen aald they identified
themaelve* aa I ebanaa* national* belonging to an organiration
called Amal’ hope. The group wa* founded by the Imam
M ouaaa al-Nadra during the 1071 civil war between Lebanon1!
Moalem* and Chrlatlana.
The Imam haa been mining tlnoc he flew to Libya In October
to attend the annlveraary celebration* of Moammar K hadafy'a
I9M coup againat the pro-Waaurn monarchy.
There have batn rumor* that al-Nadr quarreled with
K hadafy, but Libyan offlclala denied the report* and aald the
Imam left Libya a week after hb arrival.

—
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John Wayne la Improving
LON A N G ELES (A P I
John Wayne, recovering from
eaneer aurgery, haa been moved out of an Intcneive care unit to
■private room at UCLA Medical Ccalag, hoapiul authorltlea
aald Tueaday.
Wayne. 71, waa moved to hla room late Monday afternoon,
only tnraa day* after hla eanecrou* atomaeh waa removed In a
nine-hour operation, hoapiul admlnlatrator Bernard Ntrohm
aald In a report on the film otar'o condition. '
Wayne wa* originally eapeeted to remain under Intcneive
care for four or five day*
• -He apent another good night but with aome dkwomfort due
to poai-oneratlve ga* pain*. Ntrohm aald. “ X-ray tecta that
were performed thi* morning allowed early healing at the alia
of the operation. He la uklng liquid nourlahment by mouth In
email amounta."
"Among the many telegrama that have been received waa a
telegram from Preewent Carter wlahing him well, and former
prealdent Ninon haa eaUod.”
Ntrohm aald two of Wayne'a ion*. Michael end Patrick,
would anawer queation* on family mature at a newa eon*
faience Wednesday.
> '
’• •-. 5 * r. ■ ' ■

Rain cauaoa probloma in LA
Synanon loader la charged
■

_

J '

l-OPI A N O ELEft(A P) At leaefone man waak Hied, roada
were eloaed, build Inga were flooded and eommunleatlona were

knocked out during a atorm that dumped more ihtin otienmi u
half inehea of rain on Southern California and pi iuoihhI itilT
more aa it enured It* aeeond day Tueaday.
However, authorltlea enpreaaed relief thaat the Jownputu
waan't worae, '
"It haan't been loo had heeauae wedidn't gei mam hwtnnt-v*
where It rained an Inch In only a couple hour*." I o* Anjok*
County Sheriff* Deputy Wylie Burrow aald yeatcidm
The National Weather Service cancelled n flaah Hood » nit h
for l.oa Angelea. Ventura. Orange. Sen Hvtnmdmo nod
Stveralde countie* ahortly before S a m after radio indWnlvd
the eapeeted pocket* of heavy rainfall would not nutletMl|/c
Nut ihe atorm waa being blamed In the death or u42-yvm-old
Hawthorne man who died Monday niaht when hi* cut diiltcd
acroal Imperial Highway and eraahed Inlay a powei pole, the
California Highway Patrol reported. Authariitu* wete
withholding ihe man'* Identity pending notlfleation of neat of
kin.

Iran cheera ahah'a exit
TEH RA N . Iran (A P)
With lenra In hla eyca. Nhuh
Mohammad Re/a Hahlavl left Iran Tueaday for Fgypt und the
United Htutea. piloting hi* own jet on a journey many believe
will end In permanent eaile. H I* departure touched off Juhllani
celebration* throughout Tehran.
‘ Two officer* of the ehah'a royal guard fell to their knee* and
tried to klaa ihe mpnnreh'a feet at Tehran'* airport, hut he
motioned for them to rlae. court inuree* aald.
Two other officer*. Blending faee In face, held aloft a copy of
the Koran, the Moalem Holy hook, and Ihe royal couple
pnaacd beneath the lmprom>t u arch to hoard lhe” Nhahhlne."
a royal NoeIng 737.

LOB ANOBLBN (A P ) - Rynanon founder Charlee
Dederich arrived here thl* morning to raee charge* In
connection with a rattleanake attack on a lawyer who won a
judgment againat the drug and aleohokehabllltatloh founda
tion
Dederich. bS. looked pale and wan aa he dlaemharkad at
juburban Van Nuya Airport from a chartered twin-engine
Caaana, which flew mm from K Inaman. A rlr. Uting a cane and
helped by two unidentified men. he walked from the plane to a
walling car. which waa to taka him to the downtown jail. Ha
waa eapeeted to be arraigned thl* afternoon
After negotiating with proaeeutora. Dederieh'a attorney*
agreed to waive eairadition proceeding* from Arizona. An
agreement to that affect, aetting
Ing tbond c»f1100.000 In Callfor*
ai Tic
Superior Court In K Ingman
Monday by Dederieh'a
jh'a wifi
wife and daughter. The pair were
guar
auardahlp over Dederich last waak.
Dederleh had been In the detention ward at Mohave general
hoapital.

*
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Patlanta overcharged
SACRAM ENTO (A P) Unlverally hoapllala are charging
mot# than coat for iraailng M edical patient* and may be
violating lha law by double billing, ihe Aiaembly Htailh
Committee haa batn told ; .
"M ed K al ovarpaymant* may go for mtdital education,
Iacuity honuaci. or Into a mad leal achool or univaraity gtnaral
fund, atau Haallh Rtrvleea Dlraator Bavaria# Myer* uallflad
Monday
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VALUEMAKE
PICNIC
OF SAVINGS
Talcs horn# a baakatfull of savings from avary dtpartmont.
You won't want to miss this banquat of Valuamakaral
Como aarly, you'll want aaoonda and so will your
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who wind thalr way pcraariously
long IJ mlloa of private road to glimpse tha
Wage Inhahltanta itandlni thalr (round.
John ha» bean living hara tor a month. Ha
ha hai already taan » itportan,
lo itt tnt npiriiuil

4
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apprehension to
follow ih . (round rules and do n o t*
the village The villagers, however, are not
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frt plane* flying over a hit." aaya

'

iherlfTs Men
been Iout. but everyone
Vada, “f he sheriff's
wants to keen It nlM and pMeefril."
Rut. says John, *tt could get violent

•

Itreat Indians like
to really getting

_____ I

i

.0

He speaks In general termi>lndlans In the
U.S. have become pressured.heMys, to yield

.

•Pi'

1\ ■* '

n la r r tia ito ^ k u
i» luvnviimvi Iinvvrfiipiva
py nvwi

animal's rlheage Ilea nearby oit a
counter, clean and unmolested r
lacked to the wall la a deerskin. Bundle*
of sagebrush branches hang beside the skin
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a wood-burning
“ or
nr more strips
»u»va, Ahova tha Moveare IHty
of dear meat draped over wires, drying Into
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Outside the kitchen

. are littered
g
a g g a i i nil
togi
vorewes
slungUie*tlihenTouter wall, bm

L

have yet to forcibly evict their
tenants, but are aet for nubile hMrii
were to begin this morning In Rama
The
a
t he evklcmc
evidence for l.NO
I.NCT to In a suspicious

■

earthquake fault now poses no problem, says
Western, and Californians need the I.)
billion cubic feet of natural gas per day that
nal will provide by TfM, Western to
the administrative law Judge
| over the hearings will recommend
ederal agencies Involved that the
terminal be built
\
: •
Indians see things differently. Five hum
dred Indians front m h r as North Dakota
arrived at the she for a conference last
summer. What was said than w ill echo In the
-lobby of Rama Barbara’s l.obero Theater
this morning, perhaps the same words In*
scribed on a wall plaque In a make-shift

• -) 4CM

SARDONIC—A atoor a ahull remind* onloohara of
what tha Indiana oonaldar a llfa-and-daath battle
-

"White man to a coloniser who early

tiAiioLawail in
am oelsioaoMl
■anIsamei lamis
La■n
mm
utvvmpvu
wivinvvu s^tk
ivcnnuiuiysiinv
eapk»lter...he has destroyed almost every
alien culture he has come In contMt with and
- he has impoaad an Iron rule on the remnant
people of these cultures through hto social.
politlMl. economic and religious attitudes."
While hundreds are embroiled In the bitter
controversy swallowing nuetoar power to the
north, a lonely troop of Indians and their
friends are bucking the Hystem. The Rystsm.
they feel, to thmatenlng to hulldore-over
*ih flr church.
- "What’s happening here to a precedent."
says John For theChumash and other local
tribes. It to their first Wounded K m c . For
Western I NC and Its corporate parents. It to
an economic preeedenK’allfnrnla’i first
port for liquefied natural gas.

with local aupport, will pre
vent federal approval of tha tarmlnal.
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Rocket-firing toy
charged as unsafe

&
i

0

.-.-TT•..
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NAS FR A N C IftC O (A P)
Amid eontroyarsy over
IK 1 1ecuII nf hi rocket-firing Baltleelar Qalaeilca toy. an
euceullDV with Mattel war to anawtr charges agalnat the
(hy manufacturer Tueiday during the Federal Trade
Cninmlmlon's hearings on children*! ulevliion commcr*
chilD.
A cnnatimeri group charged Monday that Mattel wac
ivDpnnDlhle for Injuring I ) children, includlna • 3-yearold MiiRiuchuMlti boy, who ewallnwed a missile from the
HutilvDtur Oulactlca toy last waek,
Peggy C'harrcn. president of Action for Children'!
I vies
Winn, wild the Induitry'i attempt! to re
iIcd Wlon.
und Ita udvei Using to children have keen “a (Header,
Chunen painted out that Mattel'! reeall of Battleaiar
( iiiluct ten prove* that children lufTer when (here li a lack
nl gmemmvnl icgulallon.

1 -

"A chHd's de«he for moel urnafe loyi and harmful
IiuhI d Id ereuied h> televlelon adveriIwmenii. If Ihe
liDtliiDti > weie foreed in ewll to adult!, the product! would
dci> likel\ Imprnvt," Charrin u|d. AC I tiled u petit inn lhai led lo Ihe FTC recommtn-

duilnnD. nne nf which li an outright ban on TV
commercial* directed at children under I .

T IA C H IM 1CAIATIONt—Bill Llmon and Ann* Tha axhlblt will ba on diaplay In tha Unlvaralty Union
Waganat chack out tom* ot tha handiwork on through Jan, 29
diaplay By faculty mambara of tha Art Dapartmant.

Art teachers put talent on display
\n wuvtwu me tmlnii a
elWIHr It) ilwplm Iheii Itilcnu
In ilw mimml cal I'oly An
l.ikii'iv l \hihii l twilled In
iU» l«,ik'ih ul ilw I'nnuuily
I ....... ilw exhihn will mn

iiw iiiM d uI i he Art ItafNiM- ttWtliimi Id dmwIngD. added
nwni
Jbtil " iid the ail tlcpmmwnl hw*
" I I wdIihw id mmvniynnl/f "pinwn. Ihe ndililinn nf new
ml iiinl imnillmiH'il thin yum. member* hit* eiemed more
Dll llwl. II till UlD lll||Clhtfl III Utlk*l) and helped in make h
niitK- ii akv eahlhli," nuid K ilei *!mw.
; *
Huh t| Unwell, n icpicuvn* , I iKllhy ptiiiWlpulinif. und
i I i h i i i m I i l u l l 2h,
' Ilw vvhlhll Id (winy cn* iniiM in pln«ti»|iiaph>, " I he Well medium nl both tfwprow*
D|>«tii«ituil h\ ilw unlDviDllyV m me mill Inwmi pioymcd diini mid leiwhuiji me Pierre
\n IW|i.iinwni ami Ilw AMI I In. "iilMdtiiil wink, hul the Mmleniukei. peiwil diuwlny*.
Inn \iik i itmiiiiiiwv und li »hi' • iiw'll elal nnl enirw Kneei Naan, putkrryi Chml**
tin Nakli ,ni .util ciatlMtHkii In Ini' MWI HD|| WritplU"
.Ivmnyn*. ulihiiiDh duiwing*.
n nimihet nl media. by faculty ” 'T '. nrttd ‘ IliiDcIf, whiae liDimw HuyyleiC wrlgraph*

mid elchlna*. und Robert
Demhum. diuwlny* end In*
illlDlikll piwkuylng
Mdii
pmik'iputlng are
H n K il iReynold*. diuwlng*
.ind p u ln lln yi; Hvi nice
I .mplmiii. palming; C'Iuiiddh
II .i n. (vwvlty und metal;
Il k'ii K cIIcn . phninyaiphy;
Henry Wc**cl*. crramlci:
,1 iciujic .leik'kh. ylu**hlowm i l , Ihmnuld C. HJorkman.
wnndwtttk und liheiglaai.
s . m tv nl ilw fucully will
heulnniepmlny Ini neatyear's
exilihM

GOOD PEOPLE
A LOAF OF BREAD
AND THOU.
• ••

Picture younelf In a eomi
where people like what U , .
do in f and where they a n . A com
patty tebava people openly enjoy
•ech other and work together lu
wanl common goal* A company
whan* people thrive on (utlorL B o
feeeional freedom and eioellenl ra*
W M M A -_

S3.

and raltabtltty aaaurance, and live
^ ■ ao m eo o m p allln i reason* for
Peopls (Company
r your rnwenliny

IID

Dimn IID Ihli nn» *

in v i, while nlhviD mui atari
dm my the *ummer. und finish
dm my ChiUtmui vacation
I il lid way. muny student*
Iihdv leui ned in appreciate
ilwii htDituclnia hy viewing
und Diudylny ihv cihlhn

Hull u hilllnn dollar! a year flow Imoadvertlelngalmad
in children who gather around ihe televlilon each
weekend in wuleh ihe anilei on their favorite cartoon*.
NiudlvD Nhnw that Ihe average American child wae
expuDed in mnr* than JOJJOO televlelon eommereiali In
IU77. iid u rvDUlt nf watching an average of }• } houn of TV
ii duy
I he H C begun a iwo*week round of hearing! on
kiddle ud« Monday . taking lm teatlmony in aulde their
dec InInn nn whether to regulate the eommeretale.
PNychnlngkili. denllete. eoneumera. cereal manufae*
und lelevitlon ctatloni arc taatlfying over medical.
pRyehnlogleal. iurledlttional and lagal iiauci. Including
wheihci leltvlilnn ada promote Ntgar eoneumptlon and
w heihei ihe FTC hae Ihe right lo make policy and enforaa
u hun,
I he F T C 'i bureau of competition eallel*daaeptlveMand
"unfair" all advertlalnf aimed at children loo young to
leall/e they are target* of a aalea pitch.
Advert lueri and televlilon network! my the FTC Maff la
behaving like a "national nanny" and that a ban would
liumple their right lo free ipeech
iuuid

I n add ItIon to the ban on all ada. the FTC I* considering
Dtveial other nptluna Including;
Banning commercials for augarad product* moat
likely in eaui* (noth decay lo children under 12. The staff
duId iheie ynungnere are too young to understand the
health nt nutritional conMijuencei involved
Heuulrlna adveri leers lo pay for nutritional and haalth
incDDuyeD in halane* ihelr eommeretale.

H a

Here tha ptetun beooi
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Endangered species struggle in county
BY JULIE MICHAELS

A« a m ult of thii unconcern, many anlmali have become
extinct from California and the Earth.
For people who have not ipotted any blunt-noMd leopard
I he grizzly hear*. California'* iiateiymhol*. have complete*
lizards In thalr backyard* lately, do not be surprised, The
l> dlMippcuicd from the Hate. They an Mill found In Canada
lizards, whleh are round in San Lu ll Ohiipo Con
'ounty,
itnd a few other area*, however.
among a brae Hit of endanierd wildlife found In California
, I hc number* of Ivory-bllbd woodpecker* have become *o
Another1
r Su> County m n In i •on the endangered Hit i» the
low, It la not known whether the bird* a n eatlnct or not, said
Morro Say kangaroo rat found In no other area of the world
Donaldaon.
l ocated on the iouth end of Morro Say. the kangaroo ra l'i
"It ha*n't been nen In ao many yean" It ii difficult to know
habitat hai deereaied from flvf square mile* to ie« than a
lot muic. he *ald.
Mtuare mile In reetnl yean.
r
Pu**en|er pigeon* and dodo blrdi are gone forever. Only
D r. Aryan Roast, a Cal Poly biology profenor. hai itudled
Huffed specimen* an left for those wo wish to ventun Into
the animal for 23 yean. He Mid Increased conn ruction hai
mu«eum» to view them.
contributed greatly to the anim ari disappearance.
Then are thoee who have become concerned and gnat
A Poly graduate itudent hai been studying the Morro Say
success In helping many ipebe* ha* molted.
kangaroo rat ilnoe Juno and hai caught only five In her live
I he California Department of Fbh and Gam* and educa*
nan*, laid Roeit.
Hon through the media have helped create greater awarenets,
| Am H I S Iin great danger of eatlnct ion I* the said Donaldson. Endangered ipcclc* an dtcuued mon now
vhlch ha*
California Condor whleh
hai been ipotled In IL O County.
than ever before, he added.taw* have been passed through the
I he bird* an found on mountain range* turrounding the San
legislature
Joaquin Valley, according to Roeet
Because of concerned organizations and Citizen*, whooping
hen arc probably not mon than 30 bird* left." he taid.
crane* have com* back to a certain orient, he aald.
Ahhouglh there ha* been talk of captive breeding program*
California sea otter* can be found dong the California
for these blirds. Roe*t Mild It would not be eacy.
coast, They are Men a* far north a* Rants Cruz and aa far *oth
It I* difficult to tell the male* from female*, he captained.
a* Avila. Them furry animal* arc now In abundance. The
California sea otter* come c Iom to extinction during the
x Even If a discrepancy can be made there I* no way of knowing
nineteenth century when they were slaughtered for their
the bird* caugnt wiH be compatible. It take* *ia year* for
exttemely thick fur.
condor* to mature to breeding age. which serve* a* another
problem
An act passed In It 12 by the state legislature protected them.
A* a result, their numbers have grown considerably Their
According to Dougtaa Donaldson, a Poly wildlife and
population rime from Icm than 100 animal* to approximately
ecology instructor, gold miner* previously killed condpr* to
IHOO In l«7V. said Roeit.
hid* their gold dust Hi the middle ares of the feathers.
Many people may not m lize they are helping endangered
In modern time*. Htff fines, ja il sentences or both can m ult
wildlife when they purcham
license plates. When
« personalized
personal
from killing condor* and other protected animal*.
the tunny looking plate* are• Bought, part of the fee gue* Into a
Donaldson said he feel* some people arc completely
fund for endangeied spec les. This fund provide* refuge* for
unconcei ned about the disappearance of the condors or any o<
such specie* a* peregrine falcon*. A few falcon* have been
the endangered species.

Poly readies murder mystery for
winter quarter presentation
•V KATHY MeKENZIE
If I* just before dawn. A
woman, unable to sleep, looks
out the window of her posh
Manhattan townhouM to the
abandoned tenement across
the rear court. Suddenly, the
woman Mreams. In the
building opposite, the shade
has flown up to reveal the
body of a dead man in aeltglr,
blood trickling out of the cor*
tier of his mouth.
Ro begins the Col Roly
winter play, a murder mystery
entitled "Nlghtwaich/ by
Lucille Flctener. The play,
which has run on Rroadway.
involves a troubled young
woman. Elaine Wheeler
(Rebecca Kopps). and her
husband, Jo h n (Tom
Rirelleh).

Of course, there are a horde
of suspicious ehuaracter*. in*
eluding the nosy neighbor. r
Curtis Appleby (R im* Me*
Rrken). the German maid,
Helga (Julie Harders), the
family friend, Blanche (Bar*
nsdrttg Rurkett). and the psy
chiatrist. Dr. Tracy Lake
(Clody Llvernol*),
. ,
Abo mixed up Bl“ lh r
mystery are Lieutenant'
W alker (L a rry fleaton).
Patrolman Vanelll (Mark
Mance). and Ram Hoke
(Lowell Pabsl),
"We haven't done a real
mystery thriller In a long
lime." said M urray Rmlth. the
lay** director, a teacher In
a I Poly's speech department.
"W* wanted to do a modern
play ihi* quarter, and beside*.
It has a woman as the main

E

Sentence upheld
KACRAM ENTO (A P ) An appcabcourt Tuesday up*
held a Jail sentence for a
reporter who refused to let a
judge have hi* unpublished
tape* and notes of an Inter
view with a murder trial
witness.
. The 're p o rte r. John
Hamarley. sold he would
appeal the ) 4 ruling by the
Third District Court of
Appeal to the state Bupremc
Couut.

ippear court held that
The appeab
Hammer icy's note* and tape*
were covered by theCalifornla
reporters' shield law, but that
the murder defendants' con
stitutional right to a fair trial
prevailed
The appeals court sold
Hupertor Court Judge John
Bosk crvitch acted properly
when he Mnteineed Ham
mar!by to an Indefinite Jail
termr for eivil i

enacuLeruoanrautomeuMuoa
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character. Women
vs get
shortchanged too
usually leads go to the men
ib was a nice kind of
»o thb
balance."
At present, the cast has Just
finished blocking the scenes
and Is ahmit to start working
rehearsal*. Mid Murray. The
cast rehear*** four hours a
day. seven days a week, and
will go on doing so until their
performance*, which arc
scheduled for Pebruary 33.2),
and 34.
The question b, obviously,
why anyone would want to
give up 21 hours a week for
something that doesn't pay
andnnly yield* two units'
worth of credit, But the cast
members say they find being
In a play both rewarding and
fulfilling.
*ll's a real personal
chalbnge." said
Knpp*. the only member of
the cast who does not go to
Cal Poly, "I'm not the most
outgoing person in the world,
and li'sdifficult to bosomeone
ebe on stage, It makes me
stretch mvMlf." Koppe. I I .
work* at Inc Madonna Inn.

spotted locally. There b a nest site by Morro Rock.
Donaldson said there b a greater concern for conservation
now due to awareness of environment deterioration. The
dUupneaiance of wildlife is part of that deterioration, he sold.
People are realizing thb.
.. rite Audohon Society and the Rbrra Club are organizations
where concerned citizens can help.
Although the Department of Fish and Oime b responsibb
for taking car* of the endangered wildlife, hunters largely
support the Department of Fbh and Game through purchased
hunting Iberwes. said Donaldson. He feels hunter* should not
he frowned on. They represent game as well as non-game
through their money, he said.
Rut speeb* are still dying nut despite protective bgblation
measures, organizations and individuals' support. .
~ "Once a specie* b extinct, that's it, It's gone," said
Donaldson,
Pbnt species whbh could have aided the field of medbin*
may haw already been wiped out. he said. Rtudies arc being
done at Poly on some of these ipeebs.
"Who know*? In the process, we may be endangering
ourselves."

PHILOSOPHY
& RELIGION!

Enlighten
Yourself!!!
with books from
El Corral Bookstore

I om Htrelnbh. a 25-yearold gtad siiident In computer
science, gave a somewhat
different reason: "Well. I got
Into the play hecauM I heard
that all in * glrb In drama are
really loom." After the
laughter died down, he added.
"I nok. you're not going to get
a Hraight answer out or me on
that one, Basically, I just enjoy
doing plays."

■fgr

r

*

• /

' Abo Involved In the show
are Bruce Wilson, stage
manager, and Mike Hamp
ton. aubtant stage manager.
"The Important thing In a
mystery thriller b to gst the
audience member Involved,
get him tasympathkz* with the
terror and danger." said
Nmith. "This was a difficult
pby to do, but I was fortunate
m get an excelbnt cast."
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Whon Hcanbo so oaay,
why do It any othorway ?
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CAMPUS INFIRMARY
ALLERGY SHOT
PHYSICAL THERAPY
ORAL HEALTH
LA FEMME CLINIC
?
REQUIRED PHYSICAL
■'*"
AFTER HOURf EMERGENCY CAR!
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WINTER QUARTER.
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W o m e n c a g e r s shoot for gold
NEW YO RK (A R ) Whan Carol Blanjowtkl
and Ann Mayan tea gold, it
la n t itackad up on a
promoter** da*k to aatioa
thtm Into tha profaaaional
Woman’* Baakatball Laafua.
It'* round, ahapad Ilka a
madal. with f Ibbon* attachad.
and If* dangling from thalr
naekt.
T h a apitoma of woman’*
batkathall now la tha Olyni>
piaa." *ay* BI*/cjow»ki. rated
tha b*M player of har mx ln the
United Bteta*. **My caraar la
intad at tha IMOOamaa in
o*cow. Until I pat* that
plataau, I am making no othar

G

"■pinrifc**—......

“ An Olympic gold madal la
avaryOna’* dream," add*
Mayer*, captain and Mar of
U CLA ’* collagiato woman'*
champion* and mambaroftha
U .8. iquad that finlahad mcond to tha towering Rulainna
in 1974 in Montreal. "Rrtwnt*
ty. I have no Intarait in a pro
career." V .
The two young ladia* mat in
New York over tha weekend
to help promote; a 16-team
woman’*
intercollegiate
baiketball tounament. Marting Fab. 4 under tha apon■orihlp of a New York bankIng
Given impatu* by Title IX ,
tha CoogriMional act man

dating equal fkcllitiaa for
woman in collage athletic
program*, women’* baaketball i* gaining intarait
throughout tha country, with
irticu lar em phaii* In
allfo rn la, Taxaa, the
Carolina* and Virginia.
An aight-taam profnaional
cireut ia itruggling to maka a
go of it now.
Th era wa* a gama between
New York and Chicago at
Iona Collage tha other day
that drew only 600 people."
mid M ayeraThat ii dread-

P

m*
"Pro woman'* baakatball
Mill i* in a Mata of evolution"
added Blarajowiki. "It la go

S-foot-IOand 190 pound*, out
of Montclair N .J. Stela
Collage. She ha* exceptional
movement and a deadly
aborting aye, icoring more
than .t,00Q point* In har career
and once racking up 92 point*
at Madlaon Square Oardan
a record for man and women,
pro and college,
Moyer** It a dim 94 and
199 pound*, naturally athletic
IMO.
"The pro* are not paying and from a aporti-orknated
much
around S 10.000 a family. Har bi other Dava.
now on the Injured Hit. play*
year ai the moat," Mid Balre.
"After the Olympia*, op- with tha NBA Milwaukee
portunitia* for good contract* Buck*.
"You
d o n 't
need
thould be batter."
Balrejowakl I* a *trapping *ky»crapor» In woman'*
bdt not an ovenlred woman. ha*ketball," Blare contended.

ing through a vary important
teMing period. Right now,
there aren't enough q uality
player* to maka it a profitable
enterprise."
Both BI*/a|ow»kl. known
a* "Blare." and Mayan have
bean tempted with pro offer*
but no lure ha* bean large
enough lo deter them from
thair Olympic randevou* In

"Don't compare ut lo tha men.
They arc taller and monger.
Their gam* I* played above
tha rim. our* on the tha floor.

Pwtgctiaj
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DOWNTOWN,
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ATHLETIC SHOES

SAVE UP TO 50%

Large Special Group of Athletic
Shoes for athletes of all types. Some
shoes are slightly blemished. Values
to *28. 00. Priced to sell at

Wo must reduce our stock
before taking s inventory.
You eevi plenty end we
don't have to count it!
S A LE ST A R TS TO M O RRO W ,
J A N U A R Y 1 8 th

OUTDOOR APPAREL
Special Group* of:

ATHLETIC APPAREL

I

Backpacking Shorts

29“

. 4 0 %

Mountain Parkas . . . . ...................

Off

Synthatk Fill Vasts .,

19“
2 9 “

...........

.........40%
40%

Sports Shapes Soccar Shorts . . .

Off

29®5
19“
*20.00 .9$
*10.00 . ®2

Court Casual Karolan Silky
~ _ ___
Warm-Up Suita . . . « ......................
Adidas A18 Warm-Up Suita .. .........

OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT
Spaclal Group Slaaplng Bags . . .

40% o ,

Special Groups of:
Athlatk Apparal. Valuas to
Athletic Apparal. Valuaa to

*

Dynactar Compact
Sises 150, 160, 170, 180
Dynaatar Compact Ski „ , . ,
Rag. 125°°
Look GT Bindings . ............. Rag. 59**
- Mount, tuna, adjust
Rag. 12*°
If purchased aapartaly . . . . . . . . . 197°°
P a c k a a * P r ic e 1 2 9 “

Off

Spaclal Group Acrylic Warm-Up
Suita. Diacontlnutd Stylaa ........... ...

Down Jackats ,, ........................ . . 3 9 “
Synthetic Fill Jackats , . . .

RusseH Knit Shorts , . . ,

SKI
PACKAGES

.w r

■

■’

_*

•

• ' ■f

R o e a ig n o l 9 1 1
Slsaa 160, 170, 180
Rossignol 911 Ski ;
'
Rag. 138°°
Look GT Bindings ................. Rag, 59*°
Mount, tuna, adjust
. Rag. 12*°
If purchased separately . . . r . . . . 207“

aa.

P a c k a g e P r ic e 1 3 9 ® 5
T*T? 5T T ~ '

T

~

T-

BaMball Cap. ..................., ...........* ! • • .

ATHLETIC SO CK SALE
*' I

Largs group of tuba sox, tannla
_
£ mm
sox, and pads............................... f T P * 6 *®

Volf Fins, Masks .

.

50%
50%
50%

BALLS

Special Groups of:
Tachahora Soccar Balia . . .

WATERSPORTS
Spaclal Group O'Neil Wataults .,

-

.. 50%.

mi

Tachahara Volleyballs
Off
Off

Spaclal Group Man's Swim Suita
Off
Special Groups of: ,
' ___ _
Ladka' Speedo Swim Suits ...................9® *

;

All Volt Playground Balia . , . . ,

ijL ,

Volf Leather Basketballs ........
Volf Soccar Balia ...(...............

5 0 % cm

Ace Handballs. Can of 2 ....... ............. 1 “
Volf Rubber Practloa Softballs . . . . * 3 0 aa.

TENNIS
Wilton Matai Tannla Framss
T3000 and othara. Saconda . . . .

aa.

Wilson Match Point Rackets
,l
Saconda ........
...................... 9® 5

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Wilson Baseball Gloves. Saconda
Spaclal Group Pool Ques

J t o s c ig n o f M ir a g e
Site 190 Only
Roeelgnol Mirage Ski .......... Rag. 150°"
Look GT Bindings .............. Reg. 59“
Mount, tuna, adjust .............. Rag. 12“
If purchaaad separately ............. 217“

40% on
50% o*

$

P a c k a g e P r ic e 1 4 9 ® 5
. • '

_

"

DynootmirLaoor
Sixes 190, 196
Dynaatar Laser
Rag. 180“
Look GT Bindings ........... , Rag. 59“
Mount, tuna, adjust .........
Rag. 12“
If purchased separately .......... 252“
r .~-

P a c k a g e P r ic e 1 6 9 ® *
*f

\
*

.

■
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Carew eyes N Y
The Super Bowl begins
■Y RANDY BAKER
m »u m im
Super Bowl Sunday neara
and eaeltcment la building for
that grand day when the bean*
bag In the front room win
become "the" chair. It will abo
be the day when fierce competltora will lurk behind
lounge chairs and find couch
plllowi only to kick them
through the sliding glass win
dow.
Thb could be the scene in
your home the weekend.
Moat people might think
|f«|| ||| J y i l I I
normal day
before a normal television set
with some normal friends,
"But NOOOOOOt" as Saturday N Ight Live’s John Belushl
would aay.
A recent eonversatvon with
a friend made me realise that
mayhe we should declare
Hupei Bowl Sunday a national
holiday.
"Arc you coming to our
party this week. manT
"Yeah, sure, where's It going to her*
,

"At our houae, we'regMting
a keg. maybe two. We're going
to have a television in every
room...*'
Pltteburgh'a jo t the edge
Say whatT
h Bradshaw,* says Jimmy
Creek.
"We’re going to have eight
televisions. Three or four in
I'm going to have to agree
the living room, one outaldc.
h you thla time." aaya
mi.
and one in each of the
bedrooma. and one in the
bathroom."
"You going to have any loyfUl day?
fondT
It's more wonderful (br li
"Yeah, we're going to have quor and beer companies
food and drink. Everybody atound the nation.
who cornea haa To bring hard
Probably the biggcM thrill
liquor aa part of the deal.
We're going to roast a turkey,
mainly just get all f-up."
"What are you going to do
The wins and loaaae. the
after the gamcT
the
"After the game there's go- division halites. 3
Ing to be dancing to all hours I nlayoflk have made the IC71*
ofthe night. Friends that have ?• season an interesting one.
already graduated are going to
As SuporBowl Sunday
be there, We do this every nears there are ultimately two
year, It's a ritual."
questions that have to bo
Thb gathering of frlends answered. Between Pittsburgh
happens each year around thb and Dallas, whbh will surtime especially In a cottage vIvC Between Sunday and the
town like San Lub Obispo
fans, which will survive?

M IN N EAPO LIS. M ins. (A P ) - After
snubbing San Franciaco, Rod Carew and hit
agent art negotiating with tht California
Angels thb wtak. But lha ever-present Ntw
York Yanktta art Mill waiting tbtlr turn to
court tht seven-time batting champion.
"The Twin* and the Qlanta agreed on
everything, (tut Rod didn't want logo to Ran
rrancleco,; ealdCarew'eagenUerSSimon,
_
,_
'
S»t Franciaco withdrew ha offer to the
Twlna when Carew didn't give them an
amwer by Monday. But Oianta owner Bob
I.urb left (he door open.
"I haven't given up hope* totally and we
may aak Calvin Qrlfflth for another chance
to talk with him." Lurie aald Monday night.
On Sunday, Carew ineieted ho hadn't ruled
out algnlng with the Oianta but he abo aald
he preferred to May In the American
I eague.where he b familiar with the pitchers
and the stadiums.
A trade to an American League teem
could be made an time, whereas the Twlna
d id n 't swap the M-year-oM Carew to a
National l eague dub until Feb. IS when the

When naked If he knew the Qtanti had
withdrawn their offer, Carew'i wife u ld ,
“Oh, yet,"
The Angela have five days left to talk with
Carew. California General Manager Bu/rie
nsvsbi mrtportgqty rtsay to ontr v srtw m
million over five years, but the Twlna aay
they haven't received a reasoabb offer from
the Angela yet.
Minneaota aald any trade muat include
outfielder Ken Landrcaus. Other namee
being mentioned are phoher Paul H aw aii
and Infkeldera Richard Thon and Dave
Ntw York haa Mrmbslon to talk with
Carew beginning Saturday If no deal with
California can bo worked out.
. New York reportedly will offer Minneaota
first baseman Chrb Chambliss, second
baseman Brian Doyle, outfielder Juan Beniquer and cash.
The Twins tael those three players from
the World Champion Yankees could make
them a contender. They also believe Car\w.
who has longed to play In the World Series,
would also be happv In New York.
Carew abo aald Sunday he has no objec
tions to going to New York If e contract
agreement can be reached. Money would
probably not be a problem for the Yankees,

Different strokes for Pitt,Dallas
M IAM I (A P ) — Different Isn’t necessarily bitter, as
Dallas Cowboys or the Pittsburgh Stealers will find out on
Sunday In Super Bowl K ill.
The names of the teams here today and three ycara ago are
the same, but half tha names on the rosters of the National
Football League's conference champions arc different.
No one can say yet whether the Stealers, who won Super
Bowl X . will be as strong wit h J ohn Stallworth at wide receiver
In place of Frank Lcwb. with Steve Furness at right defensive
lackb Instead of Ernie Holmes, with Randy Oroasman at tight
end in plaee of Larry Brown, eta.
Ndr can anyone say whether the Cowboys, beaten 21-1? in
that tltb game. w|ll have the edge thb time with Tony H ill at
widc-reeeiver in plaee of Oolden Richards. Tony Dorset! at
running back Instead of Preston Pearson, Bob Breunlg at
middle linebacker in place of Lee Roy Jordan, etc.
I n all. the Cowboys and Stecbrs each have replaeed 22 of the
45 men who collided in the Orange Bowl on Jan. I I , 1*74.
"You have to be really lucky to be abb to replace players
when they retire or get Injured with other players who can step
in and do as good a Job." said coach Chuck Noll of the glaciers.
"We've been lucky." .
To wh: "Stallworth b a lulltime receiver, whtb Lcwb was
only In on certain situations. Frank was faster, but John has

"Furness bn’t as Mrong as Rrnia Holmes was, but he’s not
the speed Ernie didn't have, so Steve b almost as Intimidating
in hb own way.
~~
Among the other Stealers changes are Mike Webster In
ince of Ray Mansfield at center. Ray Plnney for Oordon
iravelb at right tabkb. RobinCob In place of Andy Russell at
linebacker and Craig Colquitt as the punter Instead of Bobby
Walden.
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Poly at home
After a month and eight games, the Muster* women's
basketball team will be back In Crandall Gymnasium to host
UC Santa Barbara tonight.
"The kids are ready.” coaeh Mary Stalbrd said ofthe match
with the Qauckos
> ,"V>‘ "We shot the best we have all season. Against both I..A . and
Irvine we shot 40 percent from the floor." said Stalbrd, "we're
improving each game."
the Mustangs shot well enough to win only one game. The

TONIGHT!!

HERE
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Power restored to KCPR
If you’ve hud trouble tuning Into campua
radio nation KCPR lately, your problem!
art now ovar.
KCPR raatorad Ita powar to 2,000 walta
lueaday aftarnoon, after operating at three
watta for the pan nine day*.
Mark Wurfl. chief engineer at the FM
nation, laid the problem began when the
main Iranimilter (topped working, forcing
the nation to run on one of the lower power
nagei of the tranamltter. KCPR waa
operating at three watta aince Saturday. Jan.
ft. when the main tranamltter failed.
Reduced power cut down the area In
which the nation could he picked up. Wurfl
*a id. The nation could barely be heard In any
direction pan n mile of eaippui, while
operating at lowered power. KCPR can
usually he heard ai far aa five milei paat

Wurfl. a 2l-yeai-old electronic engineer*
Ina major. Identified the problem ai two*
told: a hiower motor in the tranamltter had
to he replaced. aa well aa a lube. He reported
the problem of replacing the parti waa due
partly ton time factor: the nation had to wall
a week for the new motor to arrive from l.oe
Angolan Another dilemma Involving tipte la
Wurfl'a own achedule. A full time Poly
nudent, the engineer aaid he cannot alwaya
find , time to take care of the atailoni
problem* Immediately..

SAVE AS MUCH AS

60% t)IP

I hia j* the Aral tranamltting problem of
thl* nature aince the fall of 1*77. he aald.
KC PR fitai narted operation In l*M at
I n watta of power. A few yeari later the
power waa rnlaed to ten watta. and over the
three year* ago power at the FM nation waa

Legislative committee finishes
report on accident liability
SACRAM FNTO (A P) —' recommended that the alate
California ahould have limited have no*fault automohllein*
nofault automohlleinaurance auranct with unlimited
and harlendera ahould not be medical hcneflta and limited
immune from aulu by thoaa aurvivor hcneflta. That would
hurt by drunka they aerve, a be aimilar to a no-fault bill, by
apecial leglalatlve committee Aa ae mh lv ma n A l l i l e r
aaya.
McAHater. l)*Kan Joae. which
Theauggenionafromatwo* waa defeated in the
year atudy by the Joint Com- I eglalature Ian year. He haa
mittee on Tort I.lability were Introduced a new one thia
submitted to the l.egialaiure year,
nnd the governor thia week.
It would alao be aimilar to
aald
the
c h a i r m a n , tawa In Michigan and New
Aaacmhlyman John Knoa. D- .leravy and would not include
Richmond.
property damage coverage.
I he committee waa formed Undei no-fault, maurance
hy the I eglalature to recom* companlea pay for an Inaured
mend change* in the com- peraon'a injurlea. no mailer
plicated tort legal ayitem. whnae fault the accident la.

H .i.l. Itruiftit*
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thoae area* the principle of
comparative liability.
That principle, outlined Ina
197$ atate Supreme Court
cane, mean* that a peraon.
company or government
would only have to pay
damage* to the eatent that he
waa negligent, committee
counael William Oeorge ea*
plained I uc*day.
Thua. if Joe were li\jured In
an auto accident and aued
Ralph and Ralph were
»peedtng. hut Joe turned in
front of Ralph, the court
would rule that Ralph would
only have to pay part of the
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ruling. I.lva. VeHowCabCo .
aulta were black-and-white:
either Ralph waa totally liable
or Joe could not aue became
be contributed to the accident
The committee alao
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